
Booiors Say:
TatoThis for Your

Lira and Bowels

Don't Utc fal.iiiel ".IN Oil- - or lnr-l- i

mUianws i m n .' 'i I"' ' '1

drug tnrr m twn an m t 1 Ik X f mre,
,.. uwM ifir m'Mm.s i iu it

BUTTONS Atr only Ji iniln IIicj nner
Sul

On tiwrM ntfim witufncti. n in the
inorwnc TkTr nro t lie pindiul nf the
greate rnMbenl inimU at the world's

jirt Kurttwmm ninl Are now ofTorcd to
pm m jT(iTt ri'inedv for enimtipitmn,
torpid l"T. sick headiclie, coitdl tongue

.tUld diKWIPW.

Tbey re fine tnrue, too, tlicy drive
Umpure natter from tlie lilooil, give jou

vicaron ppctite nml Rood digestion ami
mate tli Louth nml Moinach clesn ami
antlirpbt Money link it tlicy arc not
(Imply ajiWiIiil

Frr raptr nml lno of our 17 000
Jrrra Hot Spiingn Clirnucil Co.,

Hot SleiA,, Ark

O.illy Thought.
KnltV li a higher fnmlt) than rcn

ooo .Ttattey

RwlCrori Rail Rlue, all blue. bft bluing
vatua in U vrorlit, tuukus tho laumlrm
unlla. Mr

The Idea.
"Thrro might mver tn bo an dec

trlclieTthargo poaglhlo "
"VA'hj tof"

It has to be supplied at
current vea '

fmportnnt to Mothors
KxiisiIb carv fully every bottlo of

CASTORIA. & nafn nml Euro remedy tor
Infants and children, and ico that It

SlBtiatnroof LttZzZtWIn Um lor Over 30 Yaars.
Childrua Cry for Fletcher's Coetoria

An Optimist.
Sammy ut prono to exert hlro-ael- t

In th classroom, explains l.ipplu
cott'a Magazine, conneuentl) his
motbor a both surprised and do
llKhtfO hen be came homo one noon

lth tap jdMMiucomvut, 1 got one
hundred ttita morning"

TtiU' kely, Sammv ' exclaimed
bis pnod mother. "Vhi was It In''

-- Fifty tn reading and nft tn rltb
mctto," as Sanimj a prompt ipl

Wild Honey.
TIib honey that corned .nit of a bee

tree Is cot alwavs as sweet ,ia tue old
time ccMpriment, 'sweet ns a b i

treo," might Itail ono to suppose I in.

bees tltat run wild do not an m to h i.
tho thx Ultc in nectar that tin lr du
nicutltetitKloualiiK have Sometimes
there ur poisouous spots In wild lion
c) at lent thero are legends to that
effect atid often, If thu colon) is old
and ltt comb large, thu honey Is
bluet sis light

Hut ttm bee hunter now, alas, to be
clanwa) villi professionals that have
pal uu, cared little about dUcolora
ties nnd aarrlid not at nil about pot
son Ta bud a bee tree meant thu ex

rclM tt seen olght, woodcrnlt, pa
tlence and Judgment The wandering
hue ensued to have a prejudice against
coins straight to tbo hiv.i Uu mosu)
ed fcloe Irom tlower to How it, stop
ped o talk or fight with a fellow bee,
or. It lie Vnvw he was being followed,
dtw-i- l tnte thlcUets and hummed
htrulchl across some bottomb bug
Ko t Wea tho rlrht tree was locnteck
oiiit Ito comb luld buro, it was well
won It was an treHsure troe, earn
id hr ttie,blisters on tho shoi ler r
ttuiids

SPEAKS FOR ITSCLF
'Espsrience of a Southern Man.

Tlrawi allow ma to thank tho origl- -

tiatar at I'ostum, which lu my case,
spraka tor ItstU. ' writes a Pla mm

"I formerly drank so much coffeo
that tnjMM'Tous nvHteiu was almost a
nrrrt" (Ten Is just as injurious

it contains caffeine, tho drug
loun.l In colli ot "My jilij slclau told
run to inlt drinking It but 1 had to
barf something, so 1 tried l'ostum.

"Tn my front surprise I saw qulto
a clmnge In in) nerves In about 10

ilayn. Tbnt was a )o.ir ago and now
my rtecTea aro toad and I don't luno
ttiov olfeouB sUk headaches which I
regular! j- had while drinking coffee

Tihtatn seems to have bod) building

nrotttirttia and leaves tho head
cli-a-r And 1 do not have tho bid
taste la my mouth when I got up morn-1n- s

When Tostum Is boiled good
unil nerving. It is far better In tnsto
thanrolfi'i' My nth Ico to coffee drink-
er U te try l'ostum and bo con--vln- c

t."
NkKMi jlren by l'ostum Co , Itattlo

Cirtlv. Mich. Wrlto for copy of tho
little NX, " 1 ho Hind to Wolh lllo."

VnstBra comes In two forms- -

negvtif Postuni must bo well
fcotlmt

Instant Postum Is n tolllble powder
A twjpoonful dlspohes ijnlcUly In n
cup of hot water and, with cream and

ugur. makes a delldous boerage
(nstairtly. Grocers sell both kinds,

Tbere's a reason" foi l'ostum.

WHITE LEGHORNS FOR EGGS

Good Strain of Dreed With Good
Care and Fed Ration Given Here-

with Will Prove Profitable.

(Hy J. If ni.HTON, Caldwell. Idnho.)
'I ho ln.'in or vumnn who hna de-

cided to go Into tho poultry bualncHH
will make no mlstuko In delecting tho
HiiiKlo Comb Whlto leghorn,

If ho vvlahea to follow tho
branch duvoted to egg fanning, with
tho nalo of bridling stock and eggs
for hatching.

Thero Is a decided dlffcrcnco In
Whlto I.cghorna. TIioho that nro
lino bri'd for exhibition purposes only,
aro seldom tho largo, hardy, persist
out In) era as those selected and bred
for egg production, but standard
ipialllicatloiiH need not and should not
be neglected pon If our aim la "a
greater production of eggs.

In securing egga when prices aro
high, tho housing and feeding pln)s
an Important part. We should bao
good warm houses with plenty of
fresh nlr, with plenty of room for
exercise, an a busy hen Is tho ono that
tills tbo egg basket They aro Inex-p- t

naive, three, bides and roof covored

Prize Wlnnlnn WMte Leghorn Cosk.

with prepared roofing which makes
thorn wind and Vain proof. Tho
south Bide lias n curtain front, tho
curtain being closed only on cold
nights

In winter 1 feed grain morning and
night scattered In a hcaiy straw lit-

ter oh tho lloor Tho exercise of
scratching for tho grain In early
morning warms tho hit da and thoy
nro hungry and In good shape for a
dinner of tho warm mash Tho mash
has for n, baso alfalfa, chopped linn
ami steamed, with this Is mixed
wheat bran, ground oats, wheat and
coin to which Is added meat meal,
whenever possible mill: la also added
About twico a week boiled potatoes
nro used lu placo of tho alfalfa.

If ono has a good strain of Whlto
I.cghorns with proper caro and fed
tho above ration they should hau a
good supply of winter eggs.

CULLING MAKES FINE FOWLS

Hunts and Deformed Dlrdb Should Do

Disposed of Immediately to Make
Room for Good Ones.

Tho first great secret In tho pro-

duction of lino poultry la Severn cul
ling As soon as jou can distinguish
between tho good and tbo bid, com
menco tho culling process Tho runts
nml tho deformed, tho and
the disqualified, should bo at onco tils
posed of, so that tho room and feed
m.i) not bo appropriated by them to
tho detriment of tho good ones

Select fowls of good slzo, proper
color nnd correct formation. If tho
backs, keels, legs or toes of nny nro
crooked or deformed, thrown them out
for thu table on tho market If thero
ato any scrubs, small or fecblo ones,
It Is best to end their existence

When )ou cull, cull closely, nnd re-

tain only such specimens as aro rea-
sonably suro to grow- - right It Is only
by such 8) stems of soorn culling
that ono can eer hopo to breed rea-
sonably uniform specimens of fancy
poultry

Spread of Contagion.
Drinking water in poultry houses

Is ono causu of tho rapid spread of
contagious diseases, such as roup. An
nffected hen when sho places her beak
in tho water to get a drink, contami-
nates all tho water Then, when
healthy hens drink from this water
supply the) become exposed to what-
ever discaso tho sick hen has.

L S A, OKLA,, STAR A

OTHERS SLEPT
SHEWORKED

While Others Were Fast Asleep,
Mrs. Sanders Would Often

Get Out of Bed and
Do Sewing.

Cadiz, Ky. "I wns In n tcrrlblo con-
dition, caused from nenousneas," eaa
Mrs. Iloon Sanders, of this place. "At
times, last spring and summer, l did
not got any rest at night: could not
sleep at all. Very often I would get
out of my bed and do somo of my sow-
ing, wh'llo tho rust of the family wcro
fast asleep

Ono of my lady friends advised mo
to tako Cardul, tho woman's tonic. Just
as soon tin I commenced taking It, I
began resting hotter. After taking
four bottles, I now feel better, and got
perfect rest and plenty of sleep I am
doing every bit of my housework now,
and although I am small, I feci ery
strong in eery way.

You may publish this letter If you
wish, and I hope, all women, who suf-
fer an I did, will try Cardul and got re-

lief
If ou nro nervous, run-dow- die

couraged. fagged obt, don t ghoup try
Cardul, tho woman's tonic This great
medicine has been used for moro than
half a century by thousands and thou-
sands of women, and has been found
to bo a specific, building medicine for
nearl) all tho Ills from which women
suffer.

Cardul, being composed of harmless
vegetablo ingredients, cannot possibly
barm you, and Is almost certain to
help )ou Try It

All druggists sell Cardul
N. P. H'rltr ta' Chittsnooca Medicine Co ,

Ladies' Advisory Dept , Chattanooca.Tenn . for
Stmatifiru tuition yourcaseandC4 paBcbook.
'Home Treatment tor Women," sent in plain
wrapper. Adv.

Suburban Depravity.
Natitt Yea, sir, ho may bo tho

rlchcbt man In town, but he docs a lot
to disturb tbo peace

Visitor Is ho dissipated'
Xtithc No, 'taint that,, but be prac-

tically supporta thu.xlllagc brass bind

ENDS DYSPE
I Willi

1GH. GAS

"Pape's Diapepsin" cures sick,
sour stomachs in five minutes

Time It!

'Ttcnlly does" put bad stomachs In
order 'really does" overcome Indiges-
tion, d)spcpsia, gas, hiartburn and
sourness lu fhc minutes that Just
that makes Pape's Diapepsin tho lar-
gest selling stomach regulator in tho
world If what )ou eat ferments Into
stubborn lumps, ou belch gas and
cructato bout, undigested food and
acid, head Is dlzz) and aches; breath
foul, tongue coated, )our lnsidcsllllcd
with bllu nnd ludlgcstlblo waste, re-

member tho moment "Papo's Diapep-
sin" comes In contact with tho stomach
all such distress atilshes. It's truly
astonishing almost man clous, and
the Joy la Its harmlessness.

A largo fifty-cen- t caso of Pape's, Dia-

pepsin will gho jou a hundred dollars'
worth of satisfaction

It's worth its weight In gold to men
and women who can't get their Btom-ach- s

regulated It belongs In jour
homo should always bu kept handy
In caso of a sick, sour, upset stomach
during tho day or at night. It's tno
quickest surest and most harmless
stomach doctor In tho world Adv.

Nice and Easy.
'Is It hard to learn to swlm,"-- J

asked tho bweet )oung thing. "Dear
me, no," replied thu moro experi-
enced sweot )oung thing. "I learn
every )car" Detroit 1'reo Press

JUDGE CURED, HEART TROUBLE.

I took about C boxes of Dodds Kid-

ney Pills for Heart Troublo from
which I had suffered for G yeara. I
had dlzry spoils, my eyes puffed,

my breath was
nhort and I had
chills nnd, ..back-
ache. JltooJL
IilllajTboIlt t.
ngond have f.... L . ,iiuu rmuiu ul w

i t.? palpitations. Am
raiiEy Mtf'f,'e0i'71 now OS )'cara old,
"W 'Twy'J.Jtfst ablo to do lota of
Judge Miller. manual labor, nm

fcell nnd hearty and w clgh about
200 pounds. I feel ery grateful that
I found Dodds Kidney Pills and jou
may publish this letter If jou wish. I

am serving my third term as Probato
Judgo of Gray Co. Yours truly,

PHILIP MILLER. Cimarron, Kan.
Correspond with Judgo Miller about

this wonderful remedy.
Dodds Kidney Pills, SOc. per box At

your denier or Dodds Medlcino Co,
lluffalo, N. Y. Wrlto for Household
Hints, also music ot National Anthom
(English, and German words) nnd re-
cipes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent frae.
Adv.

A bride, thinks her husband unroa-sounbl- o

If ho expects her to bo

FOR NURSERY EATING

DELICIOUS PUDDINGS SUITED TO

THE SMALL PEOPLE.

Grownups Also Will Enjoy Thes
Recipes, Which Are of the Best-Le- mon

Rice Compound Espe-
cially Recommended.

Delicious Indian Pudding Thrco
cups of boiling water (In spider) ono
cup of meal added slowly, stirring and
cooking well; put Batno Into pudding
dish and add ono cup of molasses, two
eggs well beaten, half a cup of brown
sugar, pinch of ginger, salt to suit
tasto and ono quart of milk, and after
cooking somo tlmo add another pint of
mill;, and bo suro not to stir, bako all
day at back of oven. This has been
bcrved at church suppers, clambakes
and even banquets Will como out of
oven n deep red and rich with Jelly.
Served with cream Is delicious, but

"eaten plain sit ltd me
Mother's Gingerbread Pudding Ono

cup of sweet milk, half a cup of mo-

lasses, halt a cup of heedless raisins,
chopped fine, half a cup of butter or
suet (If tho latter chop lino), hnlf a
teaspoon ground clove, nutmeg and
cinnamon, ono teaspoon o! soda d

In a llttlo water, mix stuff as
pancakes nnd pour Into covered pails,
steam two and one half hours. To bo
eaten with sour sauce.

Lemon Pudding Soak for ono-hal- f

hour a pint of bread crumbs In ono
quart of milk, then add tho gratod
ilnds of two lemons, onu cup of sugar,
)olks of two eggs and pinch of salt
and tablespoon of butter, llako until
dona nnd cool Just n little, und frost
with thu whites of two. eggs beaten to
a ttlfr froth first, then'add onu cup of
fcugar and Juice of ono lemon Ucat
all together Spread on pudding, set
In oxen and brown Just a llttlo.

Delicious Orango Pudding Pare and
sllco flvo oranges, lay lu deep dish
and sprinkle with one-ha- cup granu-
lated sugar, let stand two hours
Muko a custard of one pint of sweet
milk, yolks of two eggs, twi table-
spoons of corn starch Stir custard to
mako It smooth When cool pout oer
tho oranges. Heat tho whites to a
stiff froth, add two tablespoons of
powdered or granulated jugar, placo
over custard and brown quickly In
oven. Servo hot or cold It I J dell-clou- s

cither way.
Marshmallow Pudding One pound

of marshmallow s, ono cap peaches,
chopped ami mixed together with ono
pint of whipped crenm Thl3 makc3
a delicious pudding Try It

Lemon Hlco Tt'ddlng Onu eup of
boiled rice, ono pint of milk, grated
rind of a lemon, butter size of nn egg,
)nlka of three eggs. Uako 20 minutes,
frost with tho whites of tho eggs beat-
en with one half pound of grauV'ated
bugar and Juice of tho lemon Just ;tter
taking from tho oven, return and
brcrwn lightly iu a moderate oven
Very nlco.

Corn Starch Pudding One pint ol
milk, heated to boiling, Btir In whits
of ono egg, half a cup sugar, three
even tablespoons com starch, tea-

spoon vanilla and a llttlo milk mixed
together; boll until It thickens Pour
Into small molds Servo cold with
following sauce Into on cup boil-

ing milk stir ono level teaspoon' corn
starch, )clk of one egg, quarter of a
cup of sugar, teaspoon cocoa and a
llttlo cold milk mixed together. Lot
cook flvo minutes. Delicious.

Curry of Veal.
"Two tablespoons butter or drippings,

ono and one half onion, chopped, ana
btock with three tablespooiifuls Hour
teaspoon curry powder. Bait and pep-

per
Fry tho onions In the butter or drip

pings, ternovo and fry tho vent until
It Is brown Transfer to a double
boiler, cover with milk and cook until
tho meat is tender. Add the curry
powder a shoit time, before tho meat
Is done and thlckou tbo milk nltb
Hour beforo tcrvlng

Tomatoes on Toast
Here Is rather a nlco reclp-- 3 In

which to use tomatoes Ono quart
'yincd tomatoes, 1 medium sire onion,
j'cup grated chceae, 1 dessTt spoon

tucar. butter slzo of a Inrgo walnut.
. l.-- l ...,. rtnilr thlpl.nn'ltiE'......... aill.... ......nrtrf tianu ., .,w., ...w-s- j.,per to tiibto Put tomatoes Icto a ket-

tle, allow to simmer for 15 minutes,
then grato In onion, rcok flvo minutes,
add sugar salt nnd pepper, tlfn the
cheese and thickening, lastly tho but-

ter Having placed bevcral bIIcos of
toast on a deep platter, ,our mixture
over same aud servo at oncn

Ham as a Baster.
When about to roast a Joint cover

it with a rind saved from a piece of
ham or bacon, and cock with It on,
ss,)s thu Philadelphia Times TUIa
will save tbo trouble of constant
basting nnd will prevent tbo Joint
from burning or drjlng

Stove Polish '
To give a stove, a Isibting md bril-

liant polish tako beeswax and rub over
stovo while warm enough to melt wax.
Hub well with a flannel cloth or old
stocking.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

lafttXA 'witjKmmiriimK&Miimiz i R- - fc

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxur
lant and Remove Dandruff Real

Surprise for You.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf-

fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus-

trous and beautiful as a joung girl's
after a "Danderlno hair cleanse." Just
try this moisten a cloth with allttlo
Danderlno and carefully draw It
through jour hair, taking ono small
utratid nt a time. This will cleanso
tho hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil
nnd In Just a fow moments )ou have
doubled tho bbauty of )our hair.

Besides beautifying tho hair at onco,
Danderlno dissolves ovory partlclo of'
dandruff; cleanses, purities and Invig-

orates tho scalp, forever stopping Itch-
ing and falling hair.

Hut what will plcaso )ou most will
bo after a fow weeks' uso when )ou
will actually sco new hair lino and
downy at first yes but really new
hair glowing nil over tho scalp. If
you caro for pretty, soft hair nnd lots
of It, surely -- get a 2." cent bottlo of
Knovvlton's Danderlno from any ttor
and Just try It. Adr.

Business Was Bad.
"Crazy as a looul"
"What makes )ou think so?"
"Ho tried to operate a hotel clgax

stand without selling stamps."

Causes Further Talk.

Because so many pcopteare telling their
experience with Hunt's Ligbtn!ng Oil for
Headaches, Klieurmtism, Neuralgia, etc ,
others nro led to gtvo it a trial, and aro
convinced immediately of its merit as a
pun killer. Are )ou jet to be convinced?
Ask tho druggist. Adv.

On" thing this groaning old country
needs is a union suit guaranteed not to
skid Columbus Journal

BaflHHH9BflHEE3H

I "Don't HHODO"!

H just because your ap- -

petite is poor, the di
gestion weak and the bowels
constipated. What Tou need
just now is a short course of

'S
STOMACH BBTTERS
It tones and strengthens the
"inner man" and helps you
g back to perfect health
M and happiness. But
Eg be positive you get H
M "Hostetter's" B

N AND I THE

kMrmP ANAMA
JRBnL ;'B (ANAL

I " "m
FOUR CRUISES

from NEW ORLEANS
to KlnRfltuiit Colon (rnoaiua

Caunl) and llinnu.
T.S.S.FUERST BISMARCK

JAN. 24 FEB. 12

S.S. KRONPRINZESSIN CECILIE
FEB. 28 MAR. 17

15 DAYS each cost 5125 op
ALSO

SIX mUIli: teniae SEW
YOIIIC, Jin 14, rVb 7. IS Starr ll
II. IS April It by H. s. VICTOUIA.
LU1SU IUJ S. !. AMIUIIKI.

Send or tooUcf itallng crulit.

Hamburg-Americ- an Line
41-- 45 II'WAYi Ti. Y., or Ixjcal Ascot

Pain in Back and Rheumatism
are the daily torment of thousands. To ef-

fectually euro these troubles jou must re-

move the cause, l'oley Kidney Pills begin
to work for you from the first dose, nnd ex-

ert so direct and beneficial an action in tho
kidnejs and bladder that the pain and tor-
ment of kidney trouble soon disappears.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
anj macliltierj' repaired ami rebulltH good aa
tifn, Write for prle n anil ulve full ileHcriptlon
of trouble. S W ElECTRIC, 28 N Hiriiy, Oklahoma Clly.Okll

1'AMOIS UTftldA Oountr new crop ppenni, nlco
Itulnluu lb. iiuka.lOe pound I nll.Liuldo

It L.lUrkler, Utalile.Tex

LourasTrain lUICK RELIEF
E TROUBLES

FARM FOR SAIF Nodromh no mow w arun oivls. um.riMuou. iiium


